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The A-List #2: Girls on Film
2008-08-01

girls on film is the wickedly funny and risque sequel to the bestselling a list that takes readers behind the scenes of
the intoxicating world of hollywood glitterati seventeen year old anna pronounced aaaanah percy has moved from
posh manhattan to the evcen more posh beverly hills california where she s living with her estranged dad for the
rest of the school year while her mother travels to europe with a friend the fast times of beverly hills most beautiful
and glamorous people drive the page turning action of this irresistible stylishly written novel

The A-List #7: American Beauty
2008-08-01

it s graduation time for the a list crew that means lavish yacht parties designer caps and gowns and saying bye bye
to high school for good despite the festivities anna isn t in a partying mood ben s been acting distant and she is
worried maybe her father s hot tattooed intern caine manning will help cheer anna up ever since her illicit kiss with
parker sam has been eduardo less and heartbroken but hopefully sam will use her brains and considerable means
to get creative about winning eduardo back and infamous cammie she couldn t care less about graduation not when
she s so close to unraveling the mystery of her mother s death she ll stop at nothing to find out the truth

Almost Famous
2008

as eighth graders mackenzie little armstrong and her nemesis ruby vie to be social chair of bel air middle school
ruby employs a secret weapon but mac is determined to gain fame by being as good a talent agent as her mother

Zoey Dean's Star Power
2009

mac emily coco and becks are determined to make it big and so they put their collective genius and determination
to work to make names for themselves in their highly competitive fields but success comes with a price

The A-List #5: Back in Black
2008-08-01

back in black is the 5th guilty pleasure in this witty series that takes readers behind the scenes of the intoxicating
world of hollywood glitterati it s time for the beverly hills high senior class trip to washington d c but every year the
reigning a list call in sick and do their own trip to vegas baby vegas anna joins cammie adam sam dee and parker
on the vegas trip to the uber hip palms hotel and casino during a hypnosis show on the trip the group is hypnotized
into telling the truth dee is confronted with just how whack o she s become and adam and cammie are forced to
confess their forbidden lusty secrets when anna s oldest and best friend from nyc cyn and anna s long time
adolescent crush scott show up in vegas too anna finds out just how dangerous telling the truth can be

Beautiful Stranger
2008-08-01

anna decides to take an end of summer getaway to get away from her drama filled la life so she packs her louis
vuitton grabs her close friend sam and heads to the big apple between trips to the met and shopping at bendel s
the girls are living the a list life on anna s home turf but their trip isn t exactly a vacation sam is here to spy on
eduardo and decode his recent strange behavior will what she discovers send her hopping on the next private jet
back to beverly hills and who is the beautiful stranger who appears on anna s upper east side doorstep anna begins
to wonder whether she wants to head back west again especially since ben seems to have moved on with someone
who isn t a stranger at all when it comes to the a list there s drama coast to coast

The A-List: Hollywood Royalty
2009-01-01

some people are born with it meet the new hollywood royalty amelie the no so innocent starlet myla and ash the
golden couple jacob the geek turned hottie and jojo the outsider who ll do anything to get on the a list
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City of Angels
2010-03-08

the curtain is closing on beverly hills reigning high schoolers and no farewell in the city of angels is complete
without an a list soiree the stage is set the cameras are rolling but will the cast get its hollywood ending

Tall Cool One
2008-08-01

tall cool one is the fourth novel in this witty and risqué series that takes readers behind the scenes of the
intoxicating world of hollywood glitterati new york blueblood anna percy came to l a to learn how to have a good
time now she s surfing zuma beach with the industry s hottest young television producer but duty calls and anna
must jet down to las casitas mexico on a secret mission for her uber powerful businessman father but it turns out
anna isn t the only one staying at the super luxury resort with a secret soon to be a major motion picture from
universal pictures the a list and its bestselling sequels girls on film blonde ambition and tall cool one are full of page
turning action about the fast times of beverly hills most beautiful and glamorous people

The A-List: The Second Collection
2007-10-01

read books 3 6 in the west coast version of the 1 bestsetlling gossip girl the a list is a national bestselling series of
stand alone original paperback novels that takes readers behind the scenes of the intoxicating world of hollywood
glitterati

Some Like It Hot
2008-08-01

it s prom season and no town does prom like tinsel town ben is back for the summer just in time to be anna s prom
date but his family has a house guest who s so hot she s bound to burn up their perfect plans adam finds out a
scandalous secret that threatens to tear cammie s world to pieces sam agrees to take parker to the prom and they
end up doing a lot more than dancing what happens when sam s romance obsessed boyfriend eduardo flies in from
paris to surprise sam this prom is sure to be glamorous and occasionally downright shocking it s just the kind of
night the a list crew will never forget

The Heart of Glass
2014-05-21

when anna and cammie are caught trespassing on a famous person s beach estate they are sentenced to
community service and must help plan a celebrity fashion show

The A-List Collection
2005-10-05

the third novel in this witty and risqué series takes readers behind the scenes of the intoxicating world of hollywood
glitterati upper east side blueblood anna percy came to l a to learn how to have a good time then princeton prince
ben birnbaum and his amazing disappearing act turned out to be anything but anna finally begins to understand
that telling true love from true lust us is far more easily said than done

Blonde Ambition
2007-09-03

based on the television series privileged yale student megan smith continues her plans for a career in journalism
and gets a job offer she can t turn down suddenly the grandmother of twins rose and sage baker offers to pay off
megan s loans if she can tutor the two girls

Privileged
2014-07-02

while jojo and myla continue to work on their relationship as sisters friend jake is cast in a film being shot at their
school and must find a way to deal with the very real possibility that he will be the next big thing
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Sunset Boulevard
2014-05-21

the wickedly funny sequel to the bestselling a list takes readers into the scandalous lives of rich and famous young
adults in beverly hills manhattan blueblood anna percy moves to the even more posh beverly hills pursued by her
princeton boyfriend

The Girls on Film
2014-05-21

the new york times bestselling series about the scandalous lives of rich and famous teens in beverly hills california
high school is officially over and that means one thing for the a list time to party but the celebration is cut short
when unlikely pair anna and cammie find themselves in an even more unlikely situation caught trespassing on a
celeb s beach estate and are forced to don steel handcuffs along with their tiffany tennis bracelets luckily the girls
are spared a summer stuck in tacky orange jumpsuits when their hotshot lawyer lands them a cushy community
service gig helping plan a fabulous charity fashion show but while it may seem like a plush job anna and cammie
are in for a challenge can the girls handle the pressure of the vicious fashion world or will they fall to pieces faster
than a cheap louis vuitton knockoff

Heart of Glass
2008-08-01

the new york times bestselling series about the scandalous lives of rich and famous teens in beverly hills california
high school is officially over and that means one thing for the a list time to party but the celebration is cut short
when unlikely pair anna and cammie find themselves in an even more unlikely situation caught trespassing on a
celeb s beach estate and are forced to don steel handcuffs along with their tiffany tennis bracelets luckily the girls
are spared a summer stuck in tacky orange jumpsuits when their hotshot lawyer lands them a cushy community
service gig helping plan a fabulous charity fashion show but while it may seem like a plush job anna and cammie
are in for a challenge can the girls handle the pressure of the vicious fashion world or will they fall to pieces faster
than a cheap louis vuitton knockoff

The A-List #8: Heart of Glass
2007-04-01

this work is the seventh guilty pleasure in this witty and risqu series that takes readers behind the scenes of the
hollywood glitterati

American Beauty
2014-07-02

seeking to escape the drama of beverly hills and the repercussions of major changes in their respective love lives
anna and sam take a trip to new york city the summer after their high school graduation

The A-List #9: Beautiful Stranger
2007-09-17

the third novel in this witty and risqué series takes readers behind the scenes of the intoxicating world of hollywood
glitterati upper east side blueblood anna percy came to l a to learn how to have a good time then princeton prince
ben birnbaum and his amazing disappearing act turned out to be anything but anna finally begins to understand
that telling true love from true lust us is far more easily said than done

The A-List #3: Blonde Ambition
2004-09-01

when she joins her sister on the west coast at their father s anna begins to understand that telling true love from
true lust is far more easily said than done

The A-List #4: Tall Cool One
2014-05-21
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this hot page turning novel is the first of a new series that explores the scandalous lives of rich and famous young
adults in beverly hills accelerated reader reading level 4 6 8 points

A-List
2003-09

the hollywood girls make a getaway to the palms casino in las vegas where they put to the test the universal pact
whatever happens in vegas stays in vegas

The A-List #5: Back in Black
2014-05-21

twenty four year old taylor henning has just landed her dream job as an assistant at a major movie studio but when
her catty coworkers trick her into almost getting fired she realizes that the old saying hollywood is like school with
money just may be true the thing is taylor wasn t exactly a social butterfly in high school how is she supposed to do
any better the second time around that s when she meets her boss s popular sixteen year old daughter quinn and
has an epiphany maybe this teenager can teach her how to use her queen bee tactics to succeed in the hollywood
popularity contest quinn comes up with a plan to teach taylor one lesson a week everything from fake it til you
make it to it s never your fault and soon taylor finds herself winning the war against rival assistant kylie until that is
she s directed to steal kylie s boyfriend and something happens that s not in the game plan taylor falls for the guy
now she must do the impossible harness her inner mean girl while staying true to herself

Hollywood Is like High School with Money
2009-07-23

when mackenzie little armstrong the daughter of the most powerful talent agent in l a spots rosy cheeked emily at
a premiere party in l a she realizes she has talent but does mac have what it takes to make this nobody a superstar

Talent
2008

recent yale graduate megan smith comes to manhattan with big plans for a career in journalism and even bigger
student loan debt 75 000 when she flails at her trashy tabloid job she s given an escape hatch tutor seventeen year
old identical twins rose and sage baker yes the infamous baker heiresses of palm beach florida best known for their
massive fortunes and their penchant for drunkenly flashing the paparazzi and get their sat scores up enough to get
into duke impossible job yes but if she succeeds her student debts are history unfortunately for megan the baker
twins aren t about to curtail their busy social schedules for basic algebra and they certainly aren t thrilled to have to
sit down for a study session with dowdy megan megan quickly discovers that if she s going to get her money she ll
have to learn her pucci from her prada and if she can look the part maybe just maybe she can teach the girls
something along the way

How to Teach Filthy Rich Girls
2007-07-03

willing to do anything to get on the a list jojo puts a plan in motion that will have her hanging with the golden
couple myla and ash and the racy hollywood starlet amelia in no time 200 000 first printing

The A-List: Hollywood Royalty #2: Sunset Boulevard
2009-08-01

the curtain is closing on beverly hills reigning high schoolers and no farewell in the city of angels is complete
without an a list soiree the stage is set the cameras are rolling but will the cast get its hollywood ending

The A-List Hollywood Royalty #3: City of Angels
2010-03-08

from multi million copy selling zoey dean comes the next addition to the talent series mac emily coco and becks are
so over bamsÂ which means their focus has turned to hitting the big time emilyÂ s on the set of her first movie
starring opposite longtime crush davey woodward while macÂ s busy launching cocoÂ s new aguilerainspired debut
and becksÂ s quicksilver modeling career superstardom here they come check out the results of zoey deanÂ s
nationwide talent contest at zoeydeanstalent com where you can see just how precious talent really is as we all
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know you either have it or you donÂ t

Star Power
2009-07-10

はぁい みなさん とうとう受験シーズン到来ね でもb ブレア は n ネイト と素敵な一夜を過ごすことで頭がいっぱいみたい なのにnったら ウソでしょう 気になるs セリーナ は最近d ダン とますますイイ感
じ でも油断は禁物 よね 私 よーく観察しておくね スキャンダルの宝庫 謎の管理人ggが運営する情報サイト ゴシップガール ネット では 今日も気になるリークが飛び交っている いつだって注目の的 パーフェク
トなふたり組s bは険悪な関係を修復できるのか 世界中でベストセラー ますます気になるggワールドから目が離せない

ゴシップガール
2009-12-10

ここはla 憧れのビバリーヒルズ nyの上流階級からやってきた17歳の美少女アナは 飛行機のなかでステキな男子と遭遇 プリンストン大学1年生のベン バーンバウムと ビバリーヒルズでデートの約束をする 一
方 有名ハイスクールきっての a リスト セレブ サム キャミー ディーの意地悪3人娘もベンを狙っていた 炸裂するジェラシーと恋心 夜ごとのパーティと悪ふざけ ドレス選びと女子バトル そしてベンのハートの
ゆくえは ny laで話題の大ベストセラー小説

A‐リスト
2004-07-24

本書は 1999年から2004年までに国内で刊行された芸術 芸能 スポーツ 語学 文学等の分野の全集 叢書類 9737種35284点を収録している

全集・叢書総目録 1999-2004
2005-06

セックス アンド ザ シティ 公式本

Przewodnik bibliograficzny
2008

容疑者たちの独白に 真相への手がかりが 高校生5人と教師しかいない理科室での殺人 放課後の理科室で 5人の高校生がルール違反の罰として教師に作文を書かされていた そのなかの1人 サイモンが突然苦しみだ
し 病院搬送後に死亡してしまう 死因はアレルギーのアナフィラキシーショックで 警察は事件性があると判断した サイモンは生徒たちのゴシップを暴露するアプリを運営しており 現場にいた4人の生徒は全員が彼
のアレルギーを知っていたうえ さまざまな秘密を握られていたのだった 4人は一人称で 順繰りに事件について語っていく いったい 誰が何を隠しているのか 巧みな構成が光る必読の謎解きミステリ 解説 若林踏

Sex and the City(完全版)
2004-11

メルはnyのジャーナル誌のゴシップ欄記者 花の20代なのにすてきな男ってなかなかいないご時世よね そんなある日 隣人のフリードランダー夫人が暴漢に襲われる事件が 昏睡状態で入院した夫人のかわりに 甥
のマックスという有名な写真家が隣にやってくる 遊び人と名高い彼と メルは早々に意気投合 なんとなく 恋の予感 でもマックスの悪い噂を心配するメル思いの仲間たちは大反対 みんなの不吉な予感が的中したのか
マックスがにせものという驚愕の事実が発覚 メルは怒りに燃えて とんでもない暴挙をしでかすことに ny中を混乱させての二人の恋の行方はどうなるの そして夫人を襲った犯人は 全編メールで紡がれる 現代版シ
ンデレラ ラブストーリー

誰かが嘘をついている
2018-10-26

welcome to the a list a wickedly funny and risqut paperback original novel that takes readers behind the scenes of
the intoxicating world of hollywood glitterati seventeen year old upper east side blueblood anna pronounced
aaaanah percy is on her way to beverly hills california where she ll live with her estranged dad for the rest of the
school year while her mother travels to europe with a friend on the plane anna drinks too much champagne and
gets hit on by record producer rick resnick luckily princeton student ben birnbaum is there to save her and he
invites anna to famous actor jackson sharpe s wedding where anna meets the cast of rich and famous characters
who are soon to be her classmates at beverly hills high the fast times of beverly hill s most beautiful and glamorous
people drive the page turning action of this juicy new novel

となりのボーイフレンド
2004-04

The A-List
2008-08-01
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American Book Publishing Record
2006
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